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SLAUGHTERING SALE 1

The First Great Sale of the Season will Begin Here Sat Oct 13 at 830 Oclock
i

In the morning our doors for the tJJlsale will bo thrown open to the public and it will bo remembered as tho greatest full salo of now seasons goods over brought before
t the people of Ohio county New Fall Snits New Overcoats New Hats Now Shoes New Dry Goods New Dress Goods Now Cloaks Now Skirts and everything is now

ami fresh from the pick of sin

11 18000 Stock of Brand New Fall Merchandise
Hie purpose of this sale is to open up thell season and keep it wide awakeand to make ourselves and stock acquainted with every ono in Ohio county Our pricecutting kniJ4

will cut nnd slaughter the pet of all our gntxfeibr 10 days It will enable you to supply yourself with now and uptodate Merchandise for tho winter It means great monoysav
ing to yon Curl big advertising tiT us Weiri sel goods regardless of worth or co t during the ten days of this salennu

J
SuitsI-

n nil styttrionr quantities and sizes will sell at prices
I that will vice Jon 50 per cent on the dollar They are

the very attn full productions and we warrant theta to
give satisfatw > just the stone as if you bought them
before or nfter this salts We guarantee a fit These
Clothes are route by reliable told high class tailors Dont
think for one momunt that we are ottering carriedover
and shelfworn goods in this sale for we are not Every-
thing ottered i> ibis sale is new fall stock If you dont
believe it jest eoinf in and see for yourself No charge
for admission If our goods and prices are not to your
taste you dont have to buy Wo can be friends just the
Suu1lYe dont ask you to come and buy but we want
you to como and look at the bargains we are ottering and
we are confident that you will be a purchaser
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WinterStock

Men and Boys Hats
eta all colors and all kinds fnst from the factory

wwMi with tho latest styles Soft huts and Still

Kaic toysizo tad color Yo11 want Crown your head

wre1tn stylish Hat at liltlo ei st during this satin-

NeW Fall Goods just
From the Market

Factory Cotton Calico Flannels Woolen Goods Shirting Notions rn sets UnderwearhosieryGing prices which will save you money and supply you for the winter

I Overcoats
Yo hove a largo stock of Over¬

coats Long 52inch Bolted Back
Medium lengthtold short Top-

Coats Wo have them in all styles
qualities colors and can fit any size
mUll or boy Buy an Overcoat in
this sale and save money

Ladies Ladies
Mere is the chance you have been

looking fo-

rFashionable Skirts
Fashionable Cloaks
I

We have larorline of Skirts and Cloaks this fall
awl intend to ella big quantity
The Skirts are of extra good make
in solid colorstho latest stylegray
Plaid and fancy mixtures We
have all sizes

Our stock of Cloaks is large and
I will suit everybodys taste You can find tho Cloak you are looking for at much less
bin this sale than any other time Childrens Cloaks also reduced costII

Boys Fall Clothing at Sacrificing PricesT-
his should interest all mothers and fathers who have children to clotho

fur the fall Wo have a large selection of Boys Suits and Overcoats vbich
ve will offer in this sale at prices that has never before been offered at tho
beginning of a season

Bring all your friends and neighbors and come early This
Sale is for CASH only Nothing charged

Men Women and ° ChilA SWEll SHOE

drens Shoesmteither8 nd1
hair

Fur Fall and winter tho best mado shoes

that can bo found in Ohio county will beTJj

offered in this sale Heavy Work Shoes
I
Good School Shoes and fine Dress Shoes and in fact any

I kind of Shoes you want will be offered in this sale at

tempting prices Como and try on a pair
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